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DIARY OF 79TH DOUGHBOY
TELLS OF HOMEWARD DREAM

Nantes Harbor Taunted Men Because It Reminded Them of
Home, Says Sergeant Zcisbcrg One Moved to Verse

Seifiity.nlntli home.
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You human dynamos!
Let out that reserve power in '

the Active Man s Underwear

Superior makes the going easy it is built for action,
built to give free play and sway to fast-movi- muscles and
minds. Turn, twist, tussle in it stoop, straddle or stretch
you'll move quicker and easier in this union suit that can't
wrinkle, bunch, bind or grip. It's the Perfect Union Suit,
men America's greatest comfort and service value.

v .

Go today to a Superior Service Store and be fitted the
Superior Comfort Way by tape measure, not by "guess meas-
ure." Whether you are stout or slim, tall or short, whethe'r
your calling keeps you indoors or out, you'll find in Superior
either body-fittin- g knitted, or loose-fittin- g cloth suits just the
garment to give you 100 tool summer comfort for there's a
.Superior for your purse, your purpose, and your person.

Your Superior dealer's name and the Superior Underwear Guide
for this season, containing actual samples of Superior underwear
fabrics, free on request. The Superior Underwear Company,
Piqua, Ohio. i
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PERFECTMJNION
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PHlrs socks, and toilet kit (raior, mir-
ror, shaving Lrush nnd soap, toothbrush
and paste, hand soap nnd towel), A
mass of detail It wag; fear, and trem
bling it caused. Toothpaste could not be
tootnpowdcr. Itnzors could not be
straight razors. With other homeward
scheduled divisions at our heels, missing
trifles could delay our soiling. Word
come In at headquarters that some units
passed the inspection by substituting
flourpnste for toothpaste and disguising
candles as shaving sonp. The division
met the emergency. It passed.

The event so thrilled George (5.
Brooke, JOIB North Klfty-lift- h street,
of the intelligence section, who got n
Bevere dose of mustard gas at Vochernu-vllle- ,

that he wrote n poem about it.
Incident Moves One to Verse

Here It is:
Inspection days are o'er at lat,
Our whole detachment has been passed,
We're ready now to sail ;

The S. O. N. came 'round today
And nil our stuff wns found 0. IC.
We soon will hit the tVnll !

Some say we start for St. N'azaire
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BOY SCOUT TENTS

s- e far. Wall 'lent ImludltiK rop
pole, complete lust the thins; to
l.een the kiddies f the street
luinji Stippllfa nnd Ocitdoor ( Inthlns

Mrlte for Tree Tent Cntaloc

QitrH Sufchlu Co.
3I MAIUU'.T ST.. Ileloiv 7th St.
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A. F. Pierce Corn Plalr wilt W.
Of cure the worst corn, in a tew J

hours. No fuss or bother with Jm liquids. Just a thin, close-fittin- Wm plaster, with a linen back to keep
me nesn clean ana protected (rom so
irritation. Stops the pain almost OK
instantly. No other product has
done 10 much to end corn, trouhle.
Known tor 16 years as the one
best corn rented;...... I

W, aoia oy druggists everywhere, 'Mlm by mail 25c Wintbrop Sales
P, Co., 116 West 32nd St., New York. &
mmmmmmmmm.
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Within three days, but we don't care-- 1-

We know we're going soon.
We do not know the style of ship
In which we'll mnkc our homeward

trip
A rovvbont or Half Moon.

A few more days nnd we'll be free'
Krom Krnnce's slogan: "Par Comprcc."
We'll sell our gol darned frnncs,
Then we'll buy apples three for five,
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The Frogs on us will cease, to thrive
Our change we'll put In banks..

Our homeward trip will sure be, great;
No to make na late (

Our will bo duo wt.
Wo'll take our turns clown fn the hold,
We'll fire that tub with fuel untold,
We'll make it do Its best.

j
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in at

h

feed the fire with doors,
the in

(We'll never ot 0. D., ,

C. cr j

Nor corn-bi- ll that we waste.) i-
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n watch while asleep
nd we our own home shoreslg Pin
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The Best June Clothes in
Philadelphia for Men!
AND the best clothes any month of the

you'll find at Becker's. We didn't some
years ago under firm of Becker's Quality Clothes

without intending to supply clothes of that character to Phila-delphian- s.

You'll the best clothes you buy at Becker's every
grade and a full of styles and patterns for and young men
in every grade.

Big Suit Sale at
say "Superior

Brand" Trousers "the
the land price." Guaran-

teed not rip. Union made:
Regular Grade far $2.00
Regular $5.50 Grade for $3.50
Regular $6.50 Grade for $4.50
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and a big
of an

in and see

tt
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Hotel because:
hotel character operated those

New York

going select a hotel people
good proud New York

comforts conven-
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pleasure New largest

world provides extra thought-fulness- es

equipment
appreciate morning
under when which
charged reading light

circulating icewater
bathroom; full-lengt- h mirror room,

so through
satisfaction.
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BECKERS
1514-1- 6 Market Street

(Saturday)
Everybody
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When Yoii Go to New Tfork
Live at Pennsylvania

It's a of and distinction, built and
discerning who want the best that can

In to the Pennsylvania you accepted by
of taste and you can be of your

Extra-Comfortab- le

the add

the
service you will

the
you wake,

the the
bed; the

the
list special things

About the
comforts
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course

We'll
suits

pills

Man
Pcnn

money gold

when

$30.00

in

are no higher than those of other hotels
of the. first class which are comparable to it in
character. Rooms for one person are $3,
$3.50, $4, $5 and $6; for two, $5, $6 and $7
(with twin beds, $6, $7 and $8); parlor suites,

and up. Every has private bath and
many other unusual including those
named above.

And Here's an Instance of Policy: When
you buy a newspaper from the stand in the lobby
you pay just what you'd pay a boy on the street
two cents for a two-ce- paper. That practice
typifies the square deal you're entitled to and
get in this good hotel.

Hotel Pennsylvania
Oppotte,Pennylvanta Terminal NEW YORK

Stntler-operot- ed in connection with
HOTELS Cleveland, St. Louis ., ,

The Largest Hotel in the World
2200 Rooms j-

-f

'2200 Baths T
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